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Background: Several studte8 have shown an salivation of inlmmmeto~/calls 
encludlng lymphocytes in paflenfs (pfs) with unsfable angina (UA), However 
the ob6erveflen fhaf elevated level8 of acute phase p~ofelns such as C.roao. 
five protein (CRP) are prosent In 50-00"," of pfs with UA suggests that the 
Inllemmatory response Is associated fo Instability of englna in an eubsst of 
pts, 
Mefh(xts and Re,~ult~: In order fo establish whetller the Oaqse of inllmn. 
mafery response in those pts is es6ocialed tO raised levels of oxidltod.LOL 
antibodies (Ox.LDt. Ab) we studied 10 pts wrih UA a=ld elevated CRP (:.3 
mg/dli G1) and 6 pts with UA nnd Im~ levels of CRP (..3 mg/dl; G2). In 
pefllcular we measured serum levels of Ab (IgM and lUG) to oxidh~ed LDL 
(LDL oxidized with Co++ for 2, 4, 1B hottm), 
Ox,LOL Ab 2 h 4 h 11t n 
tom tug IgM 10G IgM lug 
G1 0231 o0a3 038? 0136 0201 0161 
G~ 0144 o,n?~ 018~ aOoO 0142 Ot?a 
p (Gt v~ G2) 002 O,O2 0067 0 03 OO07 0004 
h, 4 h, 18 n ,~ oxidation tlmo~ 
Conclusion: The inflamroeftlry response detected by elevated CRP levels 
In patients with Unstable Angmn Is nssoclated with Ox-LDL Ab. Therefore 
Ox-LDL Ab rosy be a trigger of the Inflammatow response commonly ob- 
sen.,od in patients with Unstable Angtna 
• Increaas of Interleukln-1 Rs and Inter leuk ln-6 
Leve ls  Dur ing  the Flint Two Days of 
Hospitalization Is Associated With Raised Risk 
of In.hospital Coronary Events In Unstable 
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University of Colorado, Denver, CO, USA 
E~lck~qmund: IL-1Ra (marker of IL.I~ nnd TNF-,r levels) and IL.6 are cy- 
toklnes assoclafed with an adverse outcome tn sepsis end in other acute 
illness and major reducers of acute phase proteins, In turn, acute phase 
protein levels have been associated with short and long-term prognosis m 
tschemtc heart disease. 
flatbeds: To assess IL-1Ra and IL-6 time course and relation with prog. 
nests in unstable angina (UA) we measured their levels in 43 patients (pts) 
wdh UA (Braunwald's class III B) on hospital admission and after 48 hours 
(hi at full medical therapy (in~Juding LV. hepafin and LV. nitrates). 
Results: Pts wore grouped according to the presence of in-hospital events 
(death, myocardial infarction, refractory angina): 26 pts h :~d in-hospital events 
(G1), and 17 had an eventful course (G2), Although G1 had more ischemic 
episodes then G2, their number and lenght was not statistically different 
be~veen the two groups ILolRa (ng/ml) and IL-6 (pg/ml) levels (median and 
range) are shown in the table, 
G1 G2 
entry 48 hours entry 48 hours 
IL1Ra 0.35(0.1-0.65) 0 43 (0 1-1.23)" 0.18 (0.1-1.4) 0.18(0.1-0.62) 
IL-6 7.30 i3-22.9) 9.50 (3-47.5)" 4.70 (0 1-12.6)t 0.94 (0.1-10.4) 
IL-1Ra: p < 0.01 G1 vs G2 at entry: IL-6: p ~ 0.05 G1 vs G2 at entry; GI: " p < 0.01 4B 
h vs enlry: G2: t p .  0,01 entry vs 48 h. 
Conclusion: Our study demonstrates that IL1-Ra and IL-6 levels are 
elevated on admission and increase further at 48 h, in spite of full medical 
therapy in pts with UA and in-hospital events, as commonly observed in 
acute inflammatory illness with adverse outcome. Conver,o,~.ty, pts with an 
uneventful in-hospital course have significantly lower level ; of IL-1Ra and 
IU6 on admission and ne, 1crease at 48 h. Our data may op'.'n new avenues 
to novel therapeutic approacnes m unstable angina. 
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The effect el coronary celclfieatlon (CC) on the natural history of coronary 
artery disease is not wall defined. This study aimed to investigate Itlo pro- 
dlctlvo value of oxstenslve CG by double helloal CT (DHCT), on the futltre 
development of ooronep/events, 
Methods: We followed 802 patients with coronary arlon/disease of roulft. 
pie coronaw risk lectern, mean ago 62 ~ 7 (507 men) who under,vent DHCT 
scanning, along a mean penod el 24 :t~ E) monthe~ The registered ~mia~ 
events were divided nfo 2 eafegones acute events (sodden dealh, acute 
MI or new unBteble angina) and chronic events defined as an ele¢tn~,e pro. 
codurea due to stable AP or posifNe podusion tests (coronaw a~ra l~y,  
PTCA or CAOG), Patient6 wore divided into 3 groups according to the total 
coronary eeteittm score (TCS): Absence - TCS = 0, mild ~ TCS < 300 and 
extensive - TCS ;.-~ 300, 
R~ufts: The incidence of events (acute and chronic) dunng the follow up 
penod w~ls aa tallows: 
TC~ = 0 TC~ - 300 OR (Cll TCS :: 300 OR tCt) 
(n = 213) (n = 43~) in= 157) 
At,Is 6 f281 161421 t 6106-44) 4 q~6) 1.0 ie2-36i 
Chronic 1105) tS 14 2) 04 tl 3-1696) 45(283) 63 5 (131-999) 
12Jets presented as numbs! (%1 ot patients who suffered events, OR - age a¢lluste~t 
retie, CI. 95% ¢onflttenc~ mlentsl 
Them w~m no significant differences in the incidence of acute events 
among the study groups, whereas extensive CC was a strong pred~,cl~ at 
future cardiac intenmntions. 
In Conclusion: The presence of extensive coronary calcifpcation on DHCT 
is highly predictive far chronic but not acute coronary events. 
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Background: There Is increasing evidence that acute coronary synromes 
relate to recent activation of the inflammatory processes associated with ath- 
erosclerotlc plaques. Oxidized low density lipoprotetn (OxLDL) is cons~lerod 
to play a key role tn the genesis of these inflammatory processes. Recemly, 
a ,qandwich ELISA method for measurement of plasma OxLDL has been 
developed by usmg two monoclonal antibodies To elucidate whether an in- 
crease in the blood levels of OxLDL could be involved, we have meas;Jred 
the plasma levels of OxLDL in patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). 
unstable angina (UAP) and stable angina pectons (SAP). Moreover, we have 
measured the OxLDL blood level in an autopsied patient, who die of AMI 
and, in addition, have studied the presence of OxLDL in the cutpnt lesion. 
Mert~>ds and Results: Plasma OxLDL levels were measured in 37 patients 
(AMI: 12, UAP: 14, SAP: 11), and in 18 control subjects. In patients with AMI, 
blood samples were obtained within 24 hours after onset. Plasma OxLDL 
levels in patients with AMI were significantly IP -- 0.05) higher than in patients 
with UAP or SAP (AM1:2.43 ± 1.85, UAP: 0.99 ± 0.69, SAP: 0.70 ± 0.36, 
ng/5 ugLOL protein, mean ± SO). Serum Iovels of total cholesterol, HDL. 
LDL, and mglycende did not differ among these groups. An autopsied patient 
revealed an increased bleed level of OxLDL, and immunohisfochemically 
the culprit coronary lesion of this patient contained abundant OxLDL-posifive 
foam cells. 
Conclusions: This is the first study to demonstrate that the plasma level 
of OxLDL is directly related to the seventy of the acute coronary syndromes 
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Rox l thomyc ln  and  IgG Titers for  Chlamydia 
Pneumonias in the  ROXlS  Pi lot S tudy  
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On behaff ,~f the ROXlS S:udy Group: Favaloro Foundation, Durand 
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Background: Chalmydia pneumonias has been related to atherogenesis and 
plaque instability, However, there is lack el evidences of the effect of specific 
antibiotics and serum markers of infection and inflammation. 
Method: We evaluated the effect of roxithomycin in a cohort of 202 consec- 
utive patients admitted to the Coronary Unit because of acute non-Q-wave 
events. Subjects were randomly allocated to either rexithromycin 300 mg 
